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Now ltrt the pcrlclnct clubs tnkc a

of ilie del.ieil rntlflcnlliin

nuelltiB l eomplctliiK preparation to

turn out In full font-- for the rally next

tek.

If the ltepubllcnn delegates bring
Senator Cliuk ulong with them for n

ihort tour of Inn nil, nil their short-comin-

In missing the Hlo will be for-

given.

Lord Roberts on a nfter the
Doer torus mils to inlml that Wiiili-lngto- n

won his tight prlnlcpnll) on .

count of Ms Hblllty to get out of the

whj jf his eiieui) In time to strike an-

other blow In im unexpected quarto

' It wns Col J. II
thought that chnngeil
"Hail Columbia to
"l)lle For diplomacy
tetin- - ublllt to do the

Ilods li.ll1!1

Clip! finite I s
a Deniocran

M t (oninion
right thing at

the right time Col Hoil has lew equnls

nul no siiperluis

Can anone explain what Clilnw
ministers nt foreign courts now lepre-,e-

As the Mlnlslcis themseUis
"pass' when the question Is put, It Is

Jair that fioni b Blurs Is a
Congiess add th.it

oft the map are wnnted

Again Russian. German and l'renc h

rower Is showing Its cumlt tounrd
Japan 1)J refusing to gie this ouhg

Urleutal nation credit for its abil-

ity to whip China Into shape. The
tltut will tome when Japanese patleii'e
will cease to be a lrtue and the laud
pabbers of Europe will wonder tl.it
the should hae so far umlei estimated
the eapacltj of the nation hold Its
own In the far eastern Held.

'h shouldn't a Republican baud
plaj The
Incident of jesterday dtmonstiated
cle.irb that American political nitlWty
does carr) with It peisaual war-

fare Hawaii has passed the day when

I olitlcnl dllsIons are made on the ba-

sis ot blttei personal antagonisms. Out
citizens, are first of all good Americans
anil their promlucuco In national uf- -

tfie

tho

it hardly possible
civilize il nation can be part to the
Chinese horroi by allowing Intel na-

tion to Interefere with the
Ipetdv of lule and
murder In China's domain. Yet

matij
people

lest few short mouths shall Ibid
the Powers over the frag-

ments ot

Recognition of tho friendly attitude
1'n.elclcnt li

cmj

net
hlfchl,

should
foi

dent to uue Kiunted the 111)

eial laws for Hawaii without 'he!
ilnmu.ll biiipoit of the p.u- -

t In CongrtbS Htpubllcnns fctaud for
ecpial rights In the well

of

In few of the I'nlted States
doen the honor of the massacie at
king fall with moio foice
than In Huwuil. As the gie.it hub of
the PacluY llunolulu has at one
or another cntei tallied the Aiuei leans
now while 'vny to the
Orient. our citizens have

and relatives among those who
have buffered mid are to
most deaths, few iheie me
tUio have not Mlnlstei

Conner and his famll) Irt Ho-

nolulu for short and nlet 3ld

friends as well ns new ones.

Among all tho nations Involved In

the Chinese none bus
greater bin den to eurr than (Jreat

llritaln Willi war In full swing In

the and India's etaivl'ig
millions to cure the additional illlll-cul-

In the l'ai Knbt could not have
been foietd upon the Ililtlsh moie

time the ml.lst of this
the world looks to the
ltrltleh lendeis to lualutnlii the digiiitv
und Mrniktli of the lace fu the dual
Kltlenniit Appcniuuiis luillcate .hat
the loj nl huvu vvoik

befoio them In ponei of
the motliei

PRINChK NOT WANTI'.O.

' i'i - ' ll'i'v ' 'i if' i it tr
eil IH the In the finding of
the rummlttte IIMn whin the hew Ter
lllut) Ot llHWNil Wfttlt UHllKel The

I'lflflhr of I lie name of I'Hnro Out I it In

the roll of the Cominlllr on I'tatfiiim
Miuiiiled Umiisvo In n ion
relitlnti.

The laughter bedsit with the Inabil-

ity nf the grrrrtary tn thi
ilrlcgati InH iwnio, the

ineut of his ii.inii .is Prime
imvld threw delegates lulu con-- ,

vul'lcini The would
Imvp Ixn nppliiptlnte In the
Plillnilrlphln cniivmtiun among the
mrmbirs of tin new arlsto, rr.ry ol
wealth, errntrel hy the trusts nlid

thnti 111 Knnsns City.

"Ilie tit Ir iif the ionl blood of llv
wall Is undoubtidly nil ngree.ihle gtn- -

TUB ftU....HTIN, HONOLULU, F.lM)AYJUt.Y a;.

tlcniiin and a distinguished nrtisslon to

the party, but In the Inter-ikI- s

of he
should discard his prliuel) title and be-- I

come American "Mlstei.' "

I nder the heading "I'rliKis not
wanted In the partj." the New York
Journal, the leading Dcmoeintlc ndvo- -

dite of the Hi to 1 llr.Min platform pub-

lishes this choice bit ridicule of tine
of the Hawaiian delegates to

the Kansas Ctt 'Ilie
ilelepntes saed llrjnn the

one plank upon which his of

the nomination depended
And this Is a sample of the gratitude
with which the leaders of the party

(accept the gift which It was possible

for Hawaii's to place at the
disposal of the well party
leader.

Ilawallaus have been told that as

tlrovei a Democrat sought
to the Queen In Hawaii,
s.wupathlcs In forming political alli-

ances should n.iturnllj he with the
party et on the first oc-

casion of the appearance of llnwnllaus
In national councils the leading organ
of the pnrt sends broadcast the no-

tice "I'rlnces not wnnted In the party
'1 he degree ot honest manhood with
which the accepts the duties

laud receles no
Ills presence In n natlonil

gatheilng must be greeted with
of ridicule for the title which previous
national conditions have glen
Just claim The diicct Inference

to diaw the conclusion tied these that
t China has been would
nlped not

full

to

for

not

tl.e

Lies

their

flu- -

to

their

lllng

Compare thls with the treatment
which Hnwnllans ieeelcd from
the Republican party In convention
and by the press

the counto and the
have not far to seek for tnc

American political party that greets
them cordially to the ranks of Ameri-

can citizenship, guaranteeing that tlflr
rights lis such will ever be
While citizens Hawaii have no vote
In affairs it must be apparent
to the keen political ueumen of the Hn-

wnllans that greater lienellts will ac-

crue to them through nlllance in local
polities the organisa-
tion which stands Arm for the rights
of the people.

All hall the noble Oregon. Site Is

Indeed the Constitution this geitfrn-tlo- n

and her ability to withstand the
dangers of the sea ns as battle

fairs In any c.apac.lt Is a eredlLto gives proof that her mechanical consll- -

Ttrrltory. tutlon Is emblematic of the Bturdy
leharaeter of nation whose honor

seems that any
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Now let Dewey conio upon the
stage action again. A scene is

which he should at
home.

"onward maieh of civilization" ln
keen productive ot so contiadli- -

" tLLKIVtlom, that heart of the tiem- -

of

the

for,

her and men

of
In feel

the
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San I'rnnclbco. He Is emplojlug Ills
lelsuio time, pi lor to the sailing of the
ship for Honolulu, in taking notes of
eleilcal work in the court of Hon V.

W. .Morrow, United States Clitult
Judge.

Perhaps some Qallfornlans who were
looking ahead for good time In .In-wa- ll

will bo disappointed when they

I

!,

n

lieai of Mi. Mailing's appointment, but
the depicsslou hero will be eounterbil- -

anted b tho elation In Maine. 'I ho
truth should not be overlooked that the
State of Maine is an old contributor to

tho gicatness of California. Two Go-
vernors, for example rrederlck Low
und Geoige C. Perkins hailed fium
Maine. It would be churlish, there-
fore, to make an) faces because Ha-

waii is to get something from the Pine

Tiee State.
Miss Ryan,, who Is connected with

the law of Ike of Judge Hsteo In this
city, Is booked to sail for Honolulu.
Shu will receive the appointment of
seeietary of the" United States Court In

Hawaii. Mr. Itejnolds, u gtenogitiphcr
In Judge IJstee's olllce here, Is slated
foi the position of court stenographer
In Honolulu.

Corlictt unci McCoy Miitclicd.
New York, July 17 J. J, L'oi bett and

Kid McCoy have been matched to lUlit
befoio tin Twentieth Centlll) Athletic
Club In Madison Squiiie tlardiu on or

about August -- .'th. The urticlis of
iigiieiiiiut will be signed In the next
da or so.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractois,

t I uikicrs and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. II. Dimond, which arc now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, Vt to 4 inches.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
XjIMITIDD

Storesj Fort' Kn and Bethel stj- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....1BO Acres....

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

"Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
Tlie tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands .1 land and se.t view from kolvo Head to the Wnhl.ie Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

Just arrived
Ex "Rosamond," "Alden Besse,"
"W. H. Dimond" and "Helene"

STYLISH

&c

..BUY A..

OK

-

SOLE
FORT STREET.

Will be received at the office of the under
sig ed, till 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
19, tc)03, for the of .1 store
and stable bulldlncs for the Tertltorv
Stables Co., Ltd. Pldiisand
at the oftict of How aid iV train, Proems
Uiowk.

I he docs not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid,

(j.
1 ;c;)t) I ertltory Stables Co., Ltd.

1

fliffflriBBrT

Supples, Phaetons, Buggies, Runabouts,
Road Carts, Harness, Robes, Lamps,

&

Struct.

Between Fort and Al.tken Streets,

M'yai.,jMAINT9

(Sterling

Iver- -

Johnston
Bicycle

Pacific Cjcl

AGBNTS

Sealed Tenders

construction

specifications

underfilled

SCHUUAN.Ittusurer,

.Ait,

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGE

HARNBSS REPOSITORY,

Merchant

That's
Will E. Fisher's

Telephone

Number.

BY- - AUTHORITY
JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to parties, their

attorneys and all others concerned that the
JURY WAIVED calendar will be called
and the cases thereon disposed of before
any civ II jury cases are heatd. nt the en-

suing August A. D. n;oo term of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Circuit.
Hy the Court:

GLORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Honolulu, Oaliu, July 23, A. D. 1000,
I5CJ3-W- 2

Jno. Pottie & Sons
HORSE, CATTI.

Pottle's

OKI.KIIHATKI)

SHERP AND DOG RBtliDlfiS

"Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention .

: Inquire of

C. W. MACPARLANti, ol
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., I

iMasonic Temple

Good Air, Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT o,

Via Maxima
Katulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
eas access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work

construction, equipping aifd installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making. water connection
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For
the office

further
of

1) For sale
wwv

(

information, prices, terms, etc., apply 1

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

. . . nnJ the . .

of :

at the

Corner Hotal and Alakea Streets.

YOU WILL NEED

FOR YOUR OFFICE

(NATIVE MATS,
FANS, CALABASHES

"ALOHA COLLECTION
HAWAIIAN SONGS,"

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.

Desks
Chairs

Stools

Lover
THE

SUMMER?

Summer

sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful

HllAC lis worked Into the most delicateIIWO Silk, of like never bee
seen

And klnis of The attention to the making
beautiful Neckwear Importance

Wernicke - Book - Cases a,''"a!?ii;.l.e.0Ld!S?:i..fc- -.

CALL ON

Beiirj Waterhouse k Co

Jutes Suttr--
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to d 0 It

UI3ST IS CHEAPEST

thrt)r our bli Always tfit lowttl
Uctusa Chef 1 tr no btlter gotli made than tho
we Mil

, I Winn art fixloff up lh oli ttort or
planning 4 ni on consult us rteartlng to
do II In tyl

i &rfljl Signs Display Flaturts we are
rjepaM tl hicir wiUiyou on any klni ol Intrrlor
nnitn ir firnn.re in inea) of or natures

in n; K In hari woois ol all kinds

Plsns designs tsr tie asking ol

Lewers & Cooke,

HATS,
I

I

Are You a
OF

POETRY OF

If so, you w 111 like our stock
Neckwear. Here Is concord and rvthtn.

shades ofI which the has
belcre.

all Furniture. given of
shows the

THE

you
how

anl

office store
she'

ini

of

.uarvi, )uut 1nun, nun uuu Gl UIC Lt
at popular prices.

'I

A TOUCH OP

Good Taste and
Good Stylo

In our Men's, Boys' and Chlldrens'
Clothlni; lifts It out of the ready-mad- e rut
and idds 21 per cent to Its value. It
might pay you to look at our lines.

The "Kash."
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
96 and 676.

9 and 1 1 Hotel street and corner of Fort
and Hotel street.

Republicans, Attention!

All Republican business men are request-
ed t de iate their places rif business for
the reception of the Republican delegates
returning bv the Rlode Janeiro, Thu'sda
July 2fi, and for the Republican rail) In
the evening.
i!5otf RECEP1 IO S COMMITTEE.

fcjttt t r H'li .iij,liJB et 'vk Sntt .ita

i

vtff'v Rs


